Pursuant to due call and notice thereof, the city of Lake Wilson council met June 6, 2019 at 7:00pm. Present are Diane Scotting, Mike Chapman, Justin Berreau, Donald Nielsen, Melanie Vander Schaaf, Randy Gunnink, Travis Radke – Murray County Ditch Inspector, Lori Gunnink – Murray County Commissioner, Deputy Eian Denton, and Trisha Jager and Chase Hulstein, bar owners, Jason Wentzel and Jack Van Eck.

Mayor Neilsen opened the meeting with the reading of the minutes of the May 2, 2019 meeting. Motion made by Diane and seconded by Justin to approve the minutes as read. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Travis Radke and Lori Gunnink were present to discuss the park flooding. The county has hired someone to run a camera through the tile and see if there are any obstructions or other issues. The county will let us know what they found out and what the fixes will be if there is a problem.

Trisha and Chase came before the council to get a special license for Town and Country Days. Justin made a motion and Diane seconded to grant the license. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried. Diane made a motion and Mike seconded to allow Currie Town & Country Boosters to have pull tabs at the bar. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Jason Wentzel would like to build a garage on his property. Diane made a motion and Justin seconded to grant the building permit. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Eian Dention was here to see if there were any concerns or question for the Sheriff’s Department. There were none at this time.

Street repairs were discussed. The city received estimates for work from RH Sealcoating but the council had some questions regarding the estimates. We will try to have them attend the next meeting.

The city was approached by the Murray County EDA in regards to advertising the lots for sale along with other is the county is surrounding papers at a cost of $313.05 to the city. The council decided not to participate in the advertising has it was questioned how many people actually read the papers.

The 2019 Murray County Ambulance Agreement was presented to the council. Having some discussion Diane made a motion and Mike seconded to not sign and pay the agreement amount.

The Community Club would like the city to put up some sort of fence or barrier around the water in the park and ball fields for Town and Country Days. The city will put up fence posts and wrap caution tape around them.

List of claims was presented. Diane made a motion to pay them as presented. Justin seconded the motion. All members present voted ‘Aye’. Motion carried.

Next meeting will be Tuesday, July 2 2019.
There being no other known business before the council, Diane made the motion to adjourn. Mike seconded the motion. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.
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